Tuesday Evening Sermon at Brightons Parish Church
Digging Deeper with God – Tuesday 9th June 2020
Further reflections on tonight’s sermon for personal, group or family
devotion. Read the Scriptures again slowly in a quiet space and notice
which verse(s) God is especially highlighting to you:
Psalm 119:1-16
Write the verse down and invite God in prayer to tell you why this verse is
significant to you. Remember God speaks today!
Here are some questions to think through in addition to what might have
struck you already:
• What resources have you used before to aid Bible reading? What did
you like or dislike?
• What are you using just now? Would you consider trying something new
from what was shared tonight?
• How has God spoken through His Word to you recently?
• What are you voices that you are often tempted to listen to above God?
• When you read the Bible, are you seeking God or His rules?
• What did you make of Trump holding up a Bible?
• How do you balance the calling out of Trump and other injustices with
the challenge that “world change usually starts with my change”?
• Spend a little time talking to God in prayer. Here’s something to get you
started or to round off your time:
My God and heavenly Father, thank You for Your Word,
such a gracious gift to us that we might know You and Yours ways.
I give You thanks for the ways You have spoken through Your Word
to me in times past (name something if you can…)
I hear Your call to seek You and allow Your Word to shape me,
moulding me into the likeness of Jesus, which can be such a difficult
and painful journey, yet help me in this I pray,
that I might be the change I hope to see in this world.
Heavenly Father, I bring before You the concerns that are most
upon my heart tonight (name them…)
Hear my prayer, Lord God, for I ask this in Jesus’ name, Amen.

